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than Franco himself, and he pledged
himself to make it Impossible in the
future for the King to obtain any-
thing beysnd tha royal allowance, and
to Introduce a system of public, ac-
countability that would reveal ; the
destination- - of every dollar that left
the treasury. He Kept his promise,
but he had also to pay the back debts
of the King, which amounted to a
large sum, and which ha liquidated
by decree.
EARLY ELECTIONS WERE PROM-- ?

ISED.
Premier Franco promised also to

hold the elections at an early date, if
conditions In -- the country would per-
mit, but the recent revolutlonarylac-tic- s

of the opposition led him .within
the last month to take--, repressive
measures .and to set aside, for the
present at least, all thought of hold-
ing the elections. His Ufa has been
more than once threatened, and lately
he has been compelled to sleep In a
different house each night and . go
about protected by an armed guard.

In April, 18SJ. an attempt was
made on King Carlos' life aa he was
being driven through Lisbon, but It
met with complete failure. On Jan-nar- y

30th, 189$, an anarchist made
an attempt uptn the King while' the
latter was returning from the palace
In an open carriage after a drive.
The anarchist threw a heavy atone,
which narrowly, fissed the King's
head; but hit thl riding
wit him. Injuring him severely.

On her return from a visit to Lon-
don early in December Queen Amelie
took back a letter to King Carlos fromKing Edward in vhi?h BritishKing gave It as hf opinion that thadictatorship endangered the crown,
and recommended a return to the

Southern AgentA. M. WASHBURN.
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. Rev. Ira Laiidrlth Stricken.
St. Louis. FeW 2. While en route

here from Nashville, Tenn. Rev. Ira
Landrlth, D. D-- , general secretary of
the Presbyterian Brotherhood of
America," waa.suddenly stricken with
appendicitis, and on arrival to-da- y

was taken to the Southern Hotel and
later was taken. back to his home In
Nashville. Dr. Landrlth is the retlr
Ing moderator of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church.

To Core a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It falls to cure. E. W. Groves' sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c.

Southern Railway
N. B Following vwieeute flgures pan-llsh-

only as information and arn uol
(niutant J i ruaiy l!tli, 4t(i.

i.zj a.' in., No. i--J. dally, fur Columbia.
HHvanuah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Piawlnif Room sleeper ami day coaches,Washington lo Juoksonvllie.

t:i a. tn.. No. s, oa:y. for TUchmond
and local points, connects at Gmnihnm

v ninior.-euie- Kaloinu. Uolduboro.

WTiy get up In the morning feeling
blue. . ,

Worry others and worry you;
Here's a secret between you and me.
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea 11.
H. Jordan & Co. .

NEW SHIPMENT

OF--

Rosette Irons, price (0 cents.
By mall 70 cents.

Rosette Patty Irons, 59 cents.
By mail 76 centa

Heart-shape- d. Waffle Irons.

J.N. McCa usIandS Co.

Stove Dealers and lloounjE
Contractors,

,o. 221 S. lryon.

Hardwood Mantels
We manufacture and carry a large

stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers In Tile and Grates. Can fill
orders promptly. Write for cata-
logue.

J. H. WERN&CO.,
Charlotte, X. C.

Ct
on the positive - guarantee
that if it does not giye satis--'

faction we will return titf
entire amount of money paid'
us for it. We mean this --

and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to trp
it with this understandir

R. n. JORDAX & CO,
Charlotte. X. C. .

KUOTERS YTAM SEWTAKK

REAL SPORT NOW OX THE WAY.

Diamond I overs Will Have Opportuni-
ty Id Prove Iuterest and Good Fat
Playing Teams Will He Encouraged

. to Spend Muscle and Skill Iand
Granted For Two Years By Mr. K.
D. Latta People of Charlotte ed

to Hack ViHlertaUIn Willi
Cash I,ocatlon Suited to More Pa-
trons Than Old Park Undertaking
Will Be Put Through,
What ball playing is to be and what

manner of players shall be attracted
will depend largely on the will of
Charlotte people In the matter, as the
opportunity Is now about ripe for the
handirngr" of such .a thing In Its most
telling way.- That a new and more
commodious and convenient park will
be established is no. longer a matter in
doubt. The movement Is well under
way and the land necessary for such a
line scheme is as good as In the pos
session of the organization to be effect
ed right away. Mr. E. D. Latta will
allow the tall rooters free use of a
large land plot for two years. The
ground Is located to the east of Moore-hea- d

street, opposite the vacant space
in the rear of the South Oraded school
building, and with some grading can
be readily converted Into an ldal bat-
tle ground for the great old sport.

One of the chlefest essentials In the
success of the undertaking is In the
olrectncss of which the
people will accord It. Thatf a siocfor
company will be. organized to capital-
ize tho enterprise Is certain, and It is
the Intention of that company to'x-pen-d

about $3,000. They will want
and epect that the public generally
will contribute not less than $1,000, In
cash, as weJLas a generous patronage
of all the games to be played between
Icatcuo teams.

The are ltrtef-pste- d

Jri thd move, and the following
names Indicate tho Intention, and .the
spirit back of the Intention; among
surh aro Mewr .John Todd. Felix
Hayman. Joe H. Wearn, William H
Wearn, Richard (. Carson and K. K.
Creswell.. The entire list of backers
has not as yet been given, but the pur-
pose they have In view hus 'taken on
the real marks of the sure and will
work like leaven among the people if
Charlotte and tho supporters of all
good and clean ball playing.

The actual work of grading will be
done within a few more days, to be
followed In ample time by the erection
of a grandsMnd and bleachers that
will afford fit seating room and com-
fort. . With such a beginning It will
surely be the usual part of Charlotte
sport lovers to enter Into the thing
with their usual vim and help put it
all through. All the people of near -
bv towns have hunger streaks through t

natures to visit Charlotte anil wit h
the assurance of absolutely goodJtall,
they will again come to reckon the
announcement of a game of bull as a
gilt-ede- ed Invitation to run over, loss
hats and shout for any one of the rival
teams, place by place in choice. It Is
the- - Intention of the movers In the
park nlan to have everything In read!- -
ness for the opening of the season, so
that no hlnderance shall be unac-- 1

.oiinoft for Th tlm. i. rlnop rY.r
such a general backing of the dream
of good ball than It has been for many
years In Charlotte, and those who
have taken Ihp Initiative believe the
whole people will shout, push It along
and pay their part toward such ac-

complishment.

THE' DEATH RECORD.
AXOTIIKR HICKORY MAX DEAD.

Mr. Phllo C. Hall Stricken Doifn br
I!eiirlsy-Piic!Hion- la Was a Rrave
Soldier, an AHve Merchant and
an Vpi'lght-Christian- .

Special to The Observer.
Hlrkorv, Feb. 2. The town mourns to-

night the dtjath. occurring this after-
noon, of Phllo O. Hall. In his Md'yrar,
who wns stricken Thursday with that
deadly disease, pleurisy-pneumoni- a, from
whirh he could not survive owinir te his
feebleness of health, having undergone
two strokes of paralysis within the last
two vears. In the death of Mr. Hull
Hickory loses the oldest elder of the
Preshyterian church: a veteran of the
lost cause, ns well as, for a number of
years, one of her most active merchants.

Coming here from Wllkeshoro In Wn.
he was until !ss an active member of
the old Arm of Hall Rros., for several
years doing the largest wholesale and
retail ti1tlt,eii l wet"rr V,Ph C,ru.
ha. Re was also associated with the
p.fcdmont wuKvii Company, of wlncti
the senior partner and his brother. Col.
J. G. Hall, was president. The city's
early growth as well as the manufactur-
ing upbuilding owe much to his better
Judgment and energy.

Aside from the Immediate family at-
tending Mr. Hall In his last hours was
Col. J. O. Hall, of Inolr; Iils aged
mother, Mrs. Hall, and sister. Mrs. I,.
Wltherspoon. of Newton, who reached
here this forenoon. The funeral will he
conducted afternoon by his
pastor. Rev. Dr. Wharey.

The debased was twice married and
leaves a widow and a little daughter by
his last wife, and four children, two sons
and two daushters. by his flmt

Clialmus' O. Hall, of Fifth
t'nlted States Calvary; Mrs. Rose, of
Hamlet: tleorge W. and Mlas Lillian
Hall, of Hickory. '

. Hugh Masscjr, of Dnrham.
Epeelal b Th Observer.

Durham. Feb. 2. Hugh Maasey,
the son of Prof. C. : W.
Massey. and his oldest son, died yes-

terday morning at 6 o'clock of ma-

larial fever and other complications.
The boy had been 111 for some time
and was thought to be getting along
nicely when ' there was a relapse
and he died at the hour mentioned.
He was a student of the sixth grade
of the Edremont graded school and
a very bright boy. He was first taken,
with grip an this developed - Into
malarial fever and --after he was con-
valescent he had a relapse that caus-
ed his death. The funeral service was
conducted from the h.me this after-
noon by Rev. J. A.- - Dallev, and the
Interment was In the family burying
place. - .

If you suffer with" Indigestion, con-
stipation, feel mean and cross, no
strength or appetite your system I

unhealthy. HolUster'S Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes the system strong and
healthy. c. Tea or Tablets. R. H.
Jordan' & Co. .

(Continued from Page One).

Queen and It vu with these that the
Queen later. In a flood of motherly
Instinct.' vainly sought to protect her
boa from death. Manuel himself, bis
father and brother mortally wound-
ed, drew a revolver and fired repeat-
edly at the murderer until hl arm
was struck by an assassin's bullet

Tho Republicans disclaim responsi-
bility for tha assassinations which
they lay at tha doors of the anarch-
ists, but the Identification of a dead
regicide as a cavalry sergeant Is ed

by many officials as proof that
the assassinations were the work of
revolutionaries, who had successfully
spread tha propaganda, smuggled in
arms and bombs and who, headed by
prominent Republicans, plotted , to
proclaim a republic a fortnight ago.

at la also recalled that Jt was officially
given out y tha police that an ot

had' been prepared for an
uprising on January 31st, the . anni-
versary of tha revojt at Oporto, the
plot Including the assassination of
Franco during tne nigni, as general
riding' at daybreak, the cutting of all
wires and the seizure of tho reins of

' 'the governmentr-- r -

Carlos I, the dead . monarch, was
born September 28th, "lS. the son
of King Luizl. and his Queen Marls.

Pla. He married Marie Amelie,
daughter of Philippe, DutvTJ'Orleant
on May 22d. 188J. He succeeded to

the throne October lth, 1899: The
Crown Prince. Luis Philippe. Duke ot
Braganza, was born March 21st, 1887.

PROTESTS AGAIXST ABSOLUTISM

Crb.1 In Folllloal Situation Bronlit
tK..i Thmnrh Dlwolutlon of Iar- -

iiament Trouble HrewHiir . r
Some Time, the Hvolutlo..ls
Having Been Quietly t or,Hr
Vprirfng May Lead to a RepubHo.

While there nad d en
affairs In Fordisruption in political

time. he strainealonga
rXtion between King Carlos and

Parliament were brought to a Jead
only on May Uth last by nhdiolu.
tion of the chambers.
councilors addressed a letter to the

against the state ofKing, protesting'
absolutism, which resulted from the
dissolution, and they declared then

that the King and the country had

been placed In a dangerous position.
The crisis In the political

.
situation

- a asK ntarose rrom me ian
which represented exclusively tne
"new liberal group, found its pro-

gramme of reforms obstructed by

both the old conservative and ve

parties, and decided to ask
for the dissolution of Parliament. In

order to bring about the promulga-
tion of measures by means of decrees.
The cabinet was of the opinion that
thus hang established Its determina-
tion radically to the af-

fairs of the country It could appeal
with the fullest confidence to the
people In a general election., "The op-

position attacked the King for dis-

solving Parliament, declaring this to
be an unconstitutional step.
'
" . PREMIER EXPLAINS COURSE.

Senhor Franco., the Premier," pub-

lished a decree dissolving the cham-

ber and declaring ihat-afte- r neven
months ot parliamentary strife he
had found It impossible to govern with

' h Parliament and to curry out his
legislative programme, which includ-
ed a policy of social and economic re-

forms, and efficiency party control of
the administrate. In this he estab-
lished a veritable dictatorship, and
elnce then ho governed with an lro
hand.

Reports emanating from many
purts of Portugal and through Mad-

rid, in Spain, within the last few,
1 month have Indicated that trouble

was brewing for, Portugal and revo-

lutionists were at work.
- After numerous minor risings had

been' put down, the police on Jan-
uary 2 8d. cam upon a widespread

v !Iot to overthrow the monarchy and
proclaim Portug.il a republic. The
plot was organized by a small group
Mr a,1i'nnrrt t nil htTT ATM. and the
original intention was to assassinate
Tremler Franco, and depend upon the
secret, republican; nnd. labor organi-
sations, armed with bombs and re- -

; volvers, to complete the work "f rev-

olution In the streets.
REVOLCTIONISTS ARE RAIDED.
' But tho popllce raided the meeting

place of the conspirators and made a
number of arrests, seizing quantities
of bombs --and other weapons, and
since then- other raids have been made
in Lisbon, with' the result that the
police believed they had the revolu-
tionaries well in hand. Each ' day,
however, brought new evidences of
the ramifications of the plot to re-

move the heads of the State and in-

stall republicanism in the country. A
' treaty with England, however, , not

only provides assistance from that
country In the event of foreign in-

vasion, of Portugal, but Is also de-

signed to safeguard the crown against
any danger from revolution In the
form of an attempt upon the mon-

archy Itself. ...
-- pom Miguel do. Braganza. head of

the house of the line of Praranzi.
which formerly reigned over PortuTal,
the pretender to the thronei Is likely
to come to the front aeain bscause
of the death of King Carlos an.l the
Crown Prrnce. The father of Dotn
Miguel va the late King Miguel I.
Duke of Brawanza. who seized the
throne from his niece. Queen Maria
IT. diuehter of Fmpero- - Pedro t of
rtriH. an wns Kin of Portueil from
1X28 . at whl litter de
Oueen M"la wm res'ored vtn the
throne. There hs'- - bee" nti"iemm
rumor of a rebellfon. with the ob-

ject of niarlnar r--- n MTMel on th
throne, but recent! these were not
r'ven ' serious eonsHeraMon. Last
.This Dm Mftni-- I. throogh t me-ll'i- ni

of th9 newcomers of Tienni.
h's rodlnMw to n't snv

v"nc-- In te Portnrnese throne
rin- - from He constitutional dispute

In hnt eniintrv. ',

MAT. RESULT IX REPUBLIC.
It was said long ago that the re-

sult of the political crisis in Portu-
gal might not only determine whether
a" nevr and better order of adrnlnrt

- tration should prevail, but Whether
.monarchical rule ahould not give way
J to a republican form of government.

The republicans believed that Franco,
by exposing the practices of the mon-

archist parties, administered a severe
- blow to the prestige of the Kins and

the monarchy, from which they could
never-recove- r and had made a repub-
lic a probability.

The republicans had Franco's own
avowal that th country for years

--toad been the football of the mon-u-rbt- nf

portlrs. with the sole obloct
ef disturbing graft to t?elr "clients,"
the scandal of the Mvances male se-

cretin from the public treasury to the
rosl farrll. and sn admission of the
arbitral manner In wM i the?" ad-

vances have bern liquidated by de-

cree.
No one. however. more severe

I? hl erltlcisrl of the practice of ad-

vancing mney to '.he royal family

Loss of Approximately $10,000
Wrought by lre Widt h Is Can-fine- d

Largely to Soothfast Corner
of Charlotte Clothing Manufactur-
ing Company's 1 lant at Conor of
Tryon and Fourth F1re Had Good
Headway, But Hard. Work In the
t'oki KxtUigulhhed It emolu) and
Heat Damages Much of Factory's
Goods and Water Injures Clothing

-- : Stork of Long-Ta-te Clothing Com-
pany,
'a fierce and persistent fire broke

outjthis morning in tha southeast
corner of the third floor ot the old
Johnston building, .situated on the
corner of South Tryon and Fourth
streets, occupied by the plant iof the
Charlotte Clothing Manufacturing
Company.. Strengthened by a ' start
which gave It a dangerous headway
before the Are departments arrived,
It commanded for more than, an hour
the combined efforts of the entire city
departments to subdue It and wrought
a total damage of perhaps 149,-00- 0.

Sweeping aa was the damage by
fire, which was kept In a compara-
tively narrow area, the loss sustained
by the tremendous volumes of water
and smoke was probably as great.

At no stage In the bitter light did
the fire gafn any headway outside the
third floor except at tha last when It
broke through the tin roof In the cen-

tre and would not be extinguished un-

til the intrepid firemen had climbed
into the third floor through a window
and thence to the roof, whefe they
fought It hand to hand with more
success.

it was about 1 o'clock when a guest
on .the third floor of the Buford saw
a ball of flame near a window in the
building across the street," Ho rush-- t
ed to give the alarm and about the
same moment the fire was seen by
several others, Showing red against
the darkness within. At the critical
moment, however the fire alarm sys-

tem failed 'to register the fire and to
ring out the "3" which Is always in-

terpreted In Charlotte as a signal of
peculiar danger. The telephone had
to bo brought Into requisition with
some consequent delay.

When the firemen arrived, both de-
partments turning out in full force,
the flames wero about bursting
through the windows on

section of the third floor.
Water connection was soon made and
the streams turned Into the building.
Ladders were placed to tho third story
windows and up these tho firemen
climbed, thrusting their hose Into the
fiery heart of the flames, s

For a time, though this was effec-
tual in that vicinity, the blaze seem-
ed to be threatening to break hut
nearer the centre of the building and
predictions were free that the block
would brobably go. Steady deluding
with water" finally quenched the
flames on the third story. In the
meantime here and there the fire
dipped down Into the second story,
occupied also by the clothing com-
pany." but to no great extent. The
awnings In front were among the first
to catch and were licked up In a
second.

FOUOHT ON ROOF.
At half past 1 the main fire seem-

ed to be fairly out of the way, but an
obstinate and ominous issuing forth
of white smoko from under tho tin
roof Indicated that- the fire bad
caught there and eoon these fears
were realized by the actual breaking
forth of flames from under the tin
roof. A heavy stream of water was
directed at this from - in front, bat
more heroic means were necessary.
The chemical hose was carried by
hand to the roof through the third
story windows and here In a hand
to hand struggle it was put out. At
about 2:15 the alarm was run out,
indicating that the conflagration was
under control.

A member of the firm of Buroughs
& Dula, who own the clothing manuH
facturlng company, stated to an Ob-
server man during the Are that the
entire stock. Including machinery,
was worth $80,000. Much of thls
was in made-u- p etock to be sent out
and the loss In delay 'will be consid-
erable. It was, however, fully in-

sured. -

Directly under the clothing factory
on the front floor stands the Long-Tat- e

Clothing Company,- whose stock
of clothing was Irreparably- - damaged
by the water which flooded It from
first to last, "All that went up came
down" and most of it came down
through this store. Next Is . located
the Engllsh-McLart- y drug store which
was not apparently damaged greatly.
Almost adjacent are the Manufactur-
ers' GJub and The Charlotte Observer,
whose establishments were jeopardiz-
ed but not Injured.

Although tho occurrence took plot'e
at a time when most people are abed,
those most Interested were soon on.tho
scene looking after their Interests.
Tho Long-Tat- e store was opened and
as many of the goods as was posnlb'e
were covered up to protect them from
the water. This was all that could be
done. At a later stage in the fight It
was feared that the gas pipe might
Durst and the factory was telephoned
to cut off the connection.

The owners of the clothing factory
say that no person has had known ac-
cess to the building since th regular
nosing lime Baturaay afternoon at 4
o'clock. The firemen believe the fire
was started by an Iron heated by gas,
though the managers say the gas was
left cut off. '
, The third floor was filled with piece
goods, and the second with buttons,
buckles, clasps and goods of that va-
riety. The stock of the clothing com-
pany Is valued at about 30,000 with
a loss of perhaps $30,000. Though
the fire burned only one corner, the
smoke and heat played havoc with
the fibre of the goods throughout. The
Long-Tat-e store carried a stock of
15,000. with Insurance of (50.000. Its
loss Is entirely problematical, but prob-
ably between $10,000 and 315.000. No
one would give any definite figure.

Brave Seafarer Dies at Ills Post.
New York, Feb. !. Captain Raw

on J, Post, whose 7 years had heen
filled with adventures and marked
by several heroic deeds, died aboard
his shtp, the Southern Pacific liner
"Comus." while the steamer was tied
to her pier to-da- y. Death was due
to heart failure.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago Captain Post
rescued some 40 passeftrers and the
members of a crew of a British vessel,
$nd for this he was given a medal-o- f

honor by the British government.'

Severe Sic-r- Kweeps Nova ferrfla.
Halifax. X. 8.. Feb. 2. Kxtenslvt

damage was caused throughout the
provinces this morning by a wild
s6uthesst storm, accompanied by rain,
hall and lightning.- The wind at-
tained a velocity of 10 miles ma hour.

MACHINERY

for Farm and Factory

Engines
Three kinds, from Jl to ISO ' H. F.

Boilers
Return Tubular and Portable ea

kids, from II to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery
Single Gins and Presses and com-

plete outfits of capacity of 10
bales per day and over.

Saw Mills. - - .
. x4 :

Fear or five kinds. 'all sizes in use la
the South.

Pulleys and Shafting
All sices, from the smallest 'to com

plete cotton mill outfits. r

LIDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. 0.

Dr. F-- Nye Hutchison.
9. i. Ilutchlsoa.

f . Nye Hutchison &

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE "So. t Hunt Bnildlas.

Bell Those 4392.

M

wnn tnis in view.

or Telegraph

i

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
AGENT S IX) II

American lit Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant" Stitched Rubber
Belting.

Wo carry In stock Yale and Tovrae Hoists tip to six tons capacity; also m

full line of Pocking, ripe, Valtcs and Mill Supplies.

SfMln, Fearing rurl.sliifc. Takes aFirm Grip on the Situation.
Madrid, Feb. 2 The ouiui.iin.of King Carlos and CrownPrince Luiz Philippe has awakenedtn fears that once obtained that nrecrudescence of anarchistic deeds hinot Improbable In Spain, where thopropaganda of the anarchists alnadyhas secured for them a st.-on- foot-

hold. '
Especially In Barcelona, where theanarchists and revolutionists arnnotably powerful, did tho news ofthe assassinations cause groat ex-

citement '

It Is understood, that for a long
time there has bee nactive com-
munication between the radical revo-
lutionaries of Portugal and Spain
having in view the acting in accord
at tho psychological moment. -

These facts induced the government
to-da- y to take a firm grip on the
Spanish situation with tho intention
of forestalling a possible outbreak
of violence In the monarchy, A
meeting of the Council of State was
held to-da- y. at which it was decided
to enforce rigid rules concerning tha
pa Ksage across the frontier of In-

dividuals, traffic and merchandise.
Immediately after the Council of

State had concluded its session Pre-
mier Meteura left for Seville by
special train for a consultation with
King Alfonso,
Berlin Kcgards Tragedy as a Great

Misfortune For Portugal.
Berlin, Feb. 2. When news of the

assassination of tho Kin of Portu-
gal and the Crown Prince was com-
municated 'to the Emperor by the
adjustant on dutv about 6 o'clock In
the morning, the Emperor was greatly
distressed ns he was especially tuna
of the Crown Prince, of whom he
saw much during his visit to. Portu
gal 1n 1905. j

: The Emperor at once telegraphed
to the Queen and Prince Manuel his
condolences and later directed that
the court should go Into mourning
for three wefk-i- .

The general official vie w here ap-
pears to be that the death of King
Carlos and the Crown Trlnce Is- - a
great misfortune for Portugal as it
was believed " that the King would
have succeeded In establishing re-
forms.

.'Prince Manuel Declared King.
Lisbon, Portugal. Feb. 2. The

council of State to-d- ay Issued a proc-
lamation- declaring Brince Manuel
King of Portugal In succession to
King Carlos, who. with the Crown
Prince, was1 shot by assassins yester-da- y.

Republic Proclaimed . In Oporto.
Madrid Feb.' 2. El Munda pub-

lishes a statement that a repubilo has
been proclaimed In Oporto, Portugal,
but no confirmation of this can be ob-

tained.

llamlyome Woman Finds Coveted

New York, Feb. ' 2. A handsome
woman of perhaps S7 years, sup-

posed to We Almyra Wilcox, who con-

ducted a millinery establishment in
Milwaukee, to-d- ay was found dead
in her room at the Hotel Chelsea,
where she registered last Monday.
Death had occurred during last night
and powders discovered in the room
led the coroner to believe that an
over portion of some ""narcotic had
proven fatal. This view was con-
curred in by a physician who had
treated the woman for Insomnia.
Letters written by her last night toid
of four sleepless nights.

Misa Wilcox before going to Wis-
consin lived at Ruthland, Vt., and
had relatives In Castleton, that
State.

--4
Tito Americans Having a Good Time

at Punta Arenas.
Punta' Arenas. Strait of Magellan,

Feb. 2, The officers and men of the
American fleet, now that the war-
ships arc safety riding at anchor,
are beginning to enjoy hospitality
ashore. : Official visits . have been
changed and yesterdaf guns were
booming aU day. Admiral Thomas
returned the visit of Admiral Simp-
son, the heaJ Of the Chilean delega-
tion which came here on the cruiser
Chacabuco, to Admiral Evansand
there were cordial greetings onboth
sides. - -

There Is great enthusiasm here
and a hearty desire on the part of
the residents to make the stay of the
Americans an enjoyable one.

."Yellow Peril Kxclusion Iesguc."
Denver, Col.. Feb. 2. Several hun-

dred representatives of union labor In
mass meeting to-da- y formed the "yel-
low, peril exclusion league," designed
to prevent further Jnflux of Asiatic
coolie labor into the United States.
One of the Sneakers said that thous-
ands of Japanese were coming Into
the United State through El Paso,
representing themselves as prospect-
ive students. Another speaker said it
was useless to appeal to Confess;
that "bloodshed alone" would make
Congress appreUte the situation.

Chicago Lawyer I"roten to Death.
Chlcago.NFeb. 2. William Brace, a

lawyer, was found frozen to death to-
day within 50 feet of his reldtnce
In Highland Park, a suburb. It Is
thought that Brace slipped on an Icy
sldvwalk and was stunned by tbn fall,
succumbing to the colj before he re-
covered consciousness.

Newbern and Morehead City, at Danville
lor rtorioiK.

7:56 a. tn., No. 39. dally, for Atlanta,
Pay couches a id pullnian sleeper, Chnr-lnti- e

in Atl-tnta- ,

8:25 a, m.. No. it, dally for Rock HIIL
Chester, Coiumjjlu anil ocal stations.

l.bi a. in., No. 4. daily, for Washing-
ton :ind coitus Isorth. llnndles iluv
ccs'-hi- . Atlanta to Washington. Full-ma- n

sleeper, Atlnnta to Chariot tr.
- 7:10 a. m.. No, 10, daily except Sunday,
for Statcm'ilio. Taylorsvilla and local
points-- - i onncccs ui Mooresvuie tor win.and at Suuesvilie tor Aslis-- !
vllle nnd points West.

I 10:66 a, m No. IS, dally, for Columbia
rul A:,!iislu. Handles Pullman nifiiwr.rew tcih to Augusta ana asy conchas.Washington to Augusta. l5inln ear

service.
10:0 t. m., No. M, dally, for Washing-

ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room s".Dors to Ne.v York ami Rich-nir- d.

Ucy coachs, New Orleans to
Washington. Plnin ear service. Con-
nects at UreenstK.ro for Imton-Sik--

Raleigh and CKAdsbor.
II a. m.. No. 31, daily Tor Welling-

ton ana tmmts North. :nllinnn Drawing
Room sleeper to New York, day coaches
Jucknonv.llo tc Washington. iJinintf car
aervive.

:((:5J s- - m Vo. M, daily, for Winston-Eale-

Roanoks and local
ll:0i a. m., N". i7. dullv, f iw York and

New Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing
Boom sleeping tars. Observation and
Club cars. New xoric to New Orleans.

urYori I "rmlngl,am."'ra7l.rii:
,man train. OImIhj car service,

11:14 a. m , No. 11, dully, for Atlanta
' nd local stations. Connects at Buartan--

hurir for Hendersonvlllo anil Asiievllln.
4:10 P- - m., No. 41, dally oxcept uoday

for Seueca, H. C. end local olnts.
1:40 p. m., No. tS, dally except 8unday,

fie:ght and passenger, tor Chuater, t. c,
and local points.

: p. m., No. 14, daily for Washington
and uolnti North. Puilmun Klc-.--or. Au,

to York. Pullman sleeper.
UVa.h.ngtou Dlning car rvlu 10

g.o p. m.,- No. 24. daily excopt Sunday
for Statesvllle. Taylorsvllie mid local
points. Connects nl Rtatesvllla. for Ashe- -
villa. Knoxvllle, Chattanooga. Mainohli
and points West

:0o p m No. , dally, New Yerk and
New Orleans Limited for Washington
and potms North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars. Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman train.

9:36 p. m.. No. Si. daily, for Atlanta and
points ti'iulh. Pullman Drawing Ttooni
sleepers to New Orleans and lilrinlng-hu-

Day cinches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining ce.r atrvlo

Tickets, bI'jcpIiik or reservatlonaand
detail Information ran t obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

C. II. ACKKltT,
Vice Pres. qd Gen. Mgr.

B. H HARDW ICK. P. T. M.
W. Jl. TArl-OIi- . O. P. A.fWashington, I. C.
It I VERNON, f. p. A.,

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
These nrrlvnls and departures aa well

as the time and coanevllou with ottiMr
companies, are given only as Inform-tio- p

and are t guarantrril.
Direct line to h princ'pnl cltlrs North,

Last, South and South wm. Mchedule
Ukli'g'f fleet January bth, VM, subject tc
Changewlthcut notice.

Tickets for poseaio on all train are
told by this company and accepted by the
riigsenctr wltn the tinlcrstarcijing Hint
this company will no be n.siK.piol for
tiilh re lo run Its trains on fclicdul.t lime,
o. for any such do lay as may i incident
to their operation. Care Is oxerciteil to
give correct tuiMi of connecting Uiies, but
this company Is not responsible for

or omissions.
Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, dally, at 4:W a. m., for Mon-

roe ITamlot nnd Wilmington, connecting
at Monro with S3 for Atlsnta. Hlrair.s-l.ii- m

nnd the with '4 for Hal-cllt- ti.

Weldoit IVirtsnioiiih: with m at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Rltliniind, Waeli-lrsto- n,

Nw York
No. 133. dally, at 10:10 a. m . for Lm-- cf

lnton. Shtlby and Ruthrfordtonit!i-ou- t
change.

No. 44. uilly. at U:0b p. m., for Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington end all losal runts,
connecting at lamtet wltb U fur Colum-
bia, tavannah r.nd oil Florida points,
and No. M for Raleigh, Kichmond.
VRsblnKton and New York.

No. 1. daily, 7: p. m . for Momve,
corn ect ing" with 41 for Atlanta. Rirniinu-hn- m

nrrt the Soultirt with No. v
htaboard Florida l.tmlttd" (it Hamlut

et a. m. for Rlcl nmnd. Waslitniribni
arid New York. With 32 at Mo-im-

for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Tlreugh sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C to Portatnouth, Va . dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows:
tio. 131. lo w J. in., tUIIy lrom poinU-Nort-

and Eouth.
No. 4N dull. 1 P- - m., from Wilmlnz-to- n

and all local rolnta.
Per Inlormatlon. tlme-talilr- s, reserva-t-on- s

or seiiboard lcocrlptlve literature
apply t ticket aitcnta or addrcna:

No. lii dily. !: p. m..from Ruth?r-ford- v

n. Bh:hy. Uncolnton and C N.
V Railway points.
Xo. 3. l.a a. m., dally, from Wilming-

ton, llnmlet anj Monroe; nnt from
points fr'as. North and Southweat, con-
necting at Hamlet and Munr

Connections are made at Hamlet with
thro-g- h trains for lnts North. Houtli
hiuih snd ftutnwedt. wlilcli ar tsim.

of veatibuls dir coaches betweenPoed and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton snd Jrirkyonvill-- , and sleeping cars
t el wein Jersey City, liirmlnulmni prid

and Jer-- y Cliy snd Jncksi
Cat eiirs on oil O rouch trlus.

JAMK9 KEH. JR., C. V. A.,
12 Eelwyn Hotel. Cl.arlotte. X. C

We haro 100 of the best selected Horses and Mules

ever shipped to Charlotte. Come and sec them. We.
'sell on reasonable terms. '., - ,y ,

J.'W. Wadsworth's Son's Co.
1 IVi-TCT- TO

IT IS-YOU- MOVE

and we don't know of a better one than send-

ing us your repair work if you want it done
quickly and right. We've pot a shop that is
ready to run night or day and emergency work
is our specialty. Our,shops are equipped and

t J 1 w ft

our workmen trained

Write, Telephone

American falling 8 ,lfg. Co.

Successors to Contracting and Manufacturing EnFtnesa of
THE I. A. TQ3IPKINS CO, CILJILOTTE, X. C


